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Abstract 
The Oligocene – Miocene Maikop Formation is the key source rock in the South Caspian and Kura Basins. 
The Maikop is composed of a thick (up to 3 km) succession of clay-rich mudstones containing up to 15% 
total organic carbon (TOC). Despite decades of study, the mudstones often lack precise age control – 
Maikop strata rarely contain diagnostic microfaunal assemblages which can be used for dating, 
stratigraphic correlation, or constraining the depositional setting. Using rhenium-osmium 
geochronology, this study adds important numerical age data for the Maikop Formation. Of five sample 
suites analyzed from the Kura Basin, eastern Azerbaijan, one Re-Os data-set produced a significant range 
in 187Re/188Os versus 187Os/188Os space to yield an isochron of 17.2 ± 3.2 Ma (Early Miocene). Other 
sample suites yielded imprecise Re-Os age constraints as a result of variable initial 187Os/188Os values 
and a limited range in 187Re/188Os versus 187Os/188Os space. The initial 187Os/188Os values of these 
data-sets were compared with the known 187Os/188Os values of seawater for the past 70 Ma to 
provide more qualitative age constraints. Pre-Maikopian strata from the Perikeshkul locality were found 
to coincide in 187Os/188Os values with an isotope excursion at the Eocene – Oligocene Transition (EOT), 
therefore indicating that deposition of Maikopian strata began around the EOT. While values such as 
this match well with global values, there are several 187Os/188Os values that are not easily explained by 
global ratios. Intervals with initial 187Os/188Os values that deviate significantly from global 
187Os/188Os values suggest periodic basin restriction and the development of anoxia at discrete times 
as the basin transitioned towards a closed system. High Os abundances outside of expected global 
values are often coupled with enrichment in detrital elements (Al,Ti, Ga, Sc and La) and changes in basin 
circulation, suggesting changing basinal conditions and sediment routing dynamics related to the initial 
uplift of the Greater Caucasus Mountains, changes in sediment provenance, or changing proximity to 
the sediment source. Through generation of isochron age dates and imprecise Re-Os age constraints 
from the Maikop Formation, we gain a better understanding of the timing and nature of the evolution of 
the South Caspian Basin during this critical time period. Better age constrains will also help to better 


















Understanding the evolution of the Paratethys is critical in resolving the formation of petroleum 
systems elements in sedimentary basins including the South Caspian Basin and the Kura Basin of eastern 
Azerbaijan (Fig. 1). The Maikop Formation mudstones represent the geochemical record of the tectonic 
and chemical evolution of the basins from the time of their formation in the Eocene through to the mid-
Miocene (Hudson et al., 2008; Popov et al., 2008; Van der Boon et al., 2015; Sachsenhofer et al., 2018). 
Events that may be geochemically identified include the uplift and unroofing of the Greater Caucasus 
Mountains, changes in sediment provenance and river volume inputs, and the restriction of basinal 
circulation patterns accompanied by development of bottom-water anoxia. Of particular interest to the 
development of petroleum reserves in the South Caspian Basin are factors controlling the development 
of anoxia and the subsequent preservation of organic material. 
Maikop Formation deposition began around the time the Paratethys formed, which is generally 
thought to have been near the Eocene – Oligocene boundary (Popov et al., 1993; Rogl, 1999), though an 
earlier Paleocene – Eocene initiation has been proposed by some authors (Gaetani and Garzanti, 1991; 
Golonka, 2004; Kaz’min and Tikhonova, 2005). During initial formation of the Paratethys, open seaways 
existed to the west of the South Caspian Basin and possibly to the east which permitted marine 
circulation, thereby preventing water column stratification and the development of anoxia. Throughout 
the Oligocene and Miocene, these open seaways underwent periodic closure due either to a fall in 
eustatic sea-level or to regional tectonic activity, before becoming completely closed off during the Late 
Miocene (Popov et al., 2008; Hudson et al., 2008; Johnson et al., 2009). 
 
Periods of isolation within the Paratethys are geochemically identifiable in the Maikop 
Formation mudstones via redox-sensitive trace metals including U, Th, Mo, V, Cr and Cu, and the 
abundance of organic carbon reported as Total Organic Carbon (TOC). Several studies seeking to identify 
anoxic events in the Maikop strata of eastern Azerbaijan have already been conducted (Hudson et al., 
2008; Johnson et al., 2009; Bechtel et al., 2014); however, the results do not yield a consistent timing of 
deposition. The differences in timing may be due to major lateral variability in source rock parameters, 
or they may reflect problems with age dating (Sachsenhofer et al., 2018). The Maikop Formation is 
difficult to constrain using classical stratigraphic methods as it comprises a thick (up to 3km in the South 
Caspian Basin), homogenous package of mudstones which is nearly devoid of marker beds or diagnostic 
fossil assemblages. 
Stratigraphy of the Maikop is further complicated by its deep burial in the South Caspian Basin. 
The age of initial Maikop deposition in the basin is debated, but the bulk of the sedimentary infill is 
attributed to deposits that are Oligocene and younger in age  (Fig. 1, Brunet et al., 2003). Rapid 
sedimentation during the Pliocene to Quaternary deposited more than 10 km of sediment in less than 5 
Ma on top of the Maikop Formation, thereby preventing the normal expulsion of fluids. As a result, the 
Maikop and much of the overlying Productive Series is overpressured and undercompacted (Narimanov, 
1993; Brunet et al., 2003). Due to the depth of the basin and the overpressuring, no borehole 
penetrations to basement have been made, and continuous seismic correlation is lacking (Brunet et al., 
2003). Therefore, previous stratigraphic studies of the Maikop have mostly been made by examining 
outcrops at the margins of the Kura Basin, a sub-basin of the South Caspian Basin (e.g. Popov et al., 
1998; Hudson et al., 2008; Johnson et al., 2010; Efendiyeva et al., 2012; Sachsenhofer et al., 2018) (Fig. 
1). 
Maikop strata in the Kura Basin are thought to be time-correlative with the Maikop strata in the 
deep South Caspian Basin (Johnson et al., 2009) although there are some differences. Maikop deposits 
in the much deeper South Caspian Basin are thought to consist of black shales in which there is a large 
amount of unoxidized carbon deposited under consistently anoxic conditions; whereas the Maikop in 
the Kura Basin was deposited in primarily oxic conditions with occasional suboxic-dysoxic episodes in 
discreet intervals (Johnson et al., 2009). Deposits in the Kura Basin are more proximal to the Greater 
Caucasus Mountains which may have been emergent during Maikop deposition, and are therefore 
closer to a sediment source. 
The purpose of this study is to analyse samples of Maikop strata recovered from locations in the 
foothills of the Greater Caucasus Mountains in the Kura Basin, eastern Azerbaijan (Fig. 2), in order to 
build regional understanding of the Maikop as a petroleum source rock in comparison with nearby 
locations (see Pupp et al., 2018; Mirshahani et al., 2018). The geochemistry of the samples was studied 
to interpret their depositional setting and to identify potential anoxic episodes. Re-Os geochronology 
was used to obtain a numerical age date for the samples, and regional stratigraphic constraints were 
investigated using geochemical signatures and Re-Os isotope data. Some of this data has previously 





Samples were collected from three locations: Perikeshkul (40.497oN, 49.536oE), Mount 
Islamdag (40.514oN, 49.479oE), and Shikhzahirli (40.480oN, 49.076oE), as shown in Fig. 2. Selection of 
sample sites was based on previous work in which stratigraphic constraints drawn from microfaunal 
assemblages and chemostratigraphic data have been developed (e.g. Popov et al., 2008; Hudson et al., 
2008; Johnson et al., 2009). At each sample site, dark intervals of mudstone potentially rich in organic 
matter were identified and sampled (Fig. 3). 
Nine sample suites were recovered, each consisting of eight samples from a single 
lithostratigraphic horizon. Three sample suites were recovered from Perikeshkul, three from Mount 
Islamdag and three from Shikhzahirli. Two of the three sample suites at Perikeshkul were taken from 
pre-Maikopian strata (Fig. 3), in order to establish geochemical continuity throughout the stratigraphic 
section and to investigate a possible Os excursion during the Late Eocene (Dalai et al., 2006; Peuker-
Ehrenbrink and Ravizza, 2012). All other samples are from Maikopian strata. From east to west, samples 
were taken from Perikeshkul (suites designated P-1 through P-3, stratigraphically oldest to youngest); 
Mount Islamdag (I-1 through I-3, oldest to youngest); and Shikhzahirli (S-1 through S-3, oldest to 
youngest), covering a lateral distance of about ~40 km, with the Perikeshkul and Islamdag sample sites 
only 10 km apart (Fig. 3). 
Sampling was based primarily on meeting the needs of Re-Os geochronology. Rhenium and 
osmium are captured into organic-rich mudstones during deposition at the sediment-water interface 
under limited oxygen conditions (Cohen et al., 1999; Colodner et al., 1993; Crusius et al., 1996; Ravizza 
and Turekian, 1992; Ravizza et al., 1991). Incorporation of Re and Os into mudstones takes place by 
reductive capture into sediments and adsorption onto organic matter, with the majority of Re and Os 
becoming bound to organic matter (Cohen et al., 1999; Selby and Creaser, 2003; Yamashita et al., 2007; 
Georgiev et al., 2011; Rooney et al., 2012; Cumming et al., 2012). Some pre-existing Re and Os may be 
found in organic matter due to biogenic uptake during the lifespan of an organism (Rooney et al., 2016; 
Racionero-Gomez et al., 2017). Post-depositionally, the Re-Os system is robust and remains stable 
through hydrocarbon maturation, and is even stable through contact metamorphism up to ~650 ˚C 
(Creaser et al., 2002; Rooney et al., 2010). However, Re and Os are both chalcophilic and siderophilic, 
and because they are bound to organic matter, they are susceptible to alteration through oxidative 
weathering and hydrothermal activity (Rooney et al., 2012; Kendall et al., 2009; Georgiev et al., 2012). 
Therefore, care was taken to avoid collecting samples showing any evidence of these processes. 
After the identification of a potentially high TOC horizon (as identified by darker colour, high 
relative clay content, and knowledge gained through previous geochemical sampling at these localities 
as described in Hudson et al., 2008), a suite of samples was collected. At least six samples are required 
to produce enough isotopic heterogeneity between different samples to yield an isochron; but in order 
to account for the variable sedimentation rates in the Kura Basin, eight samples were recovered at each 
site to ensure sufficient heterogeneity to produce a statistically meaningful isochron. Due to the 
relatively short residence time of Re and Os, isotope heterogeneity was achieved by sampling along a 
single lamina set, limiting vertical variation between samples to 5 cm or less. Samples showing any sign 
of post-depositional alteration, such as fractures, rust stains, calcite veins and sulphur run- off, were not 
collected. The samples were dug out of the outcrops from a depth of 0.5 m in order to ensure that they 
were not weathered. The samples typically weighed 50 to 100 g so that they could be ground and 
homogenized for analysis (Rooney et al., 2011). 
 
Sample Preparation 
All sample preparation for bulk elemental, trace element and pyrolysis analysis was conducted 
at Brigham Young University (BYU). Selected samples were crushed into small chips using a steel 
hammer, then powdered in a tungsten-ball mill. In order to ensure maximum surface area exposure for 
pyrolysis, samples were sieved through a US No. 40 Standard Test Sieve (425 µm). 
 
Pyrolysis 
Pyrolysis analysis was completed at BYU using a Wildcat Technologies Hydrocarbon Analyzer 
with Kinetics (HAWK) pyrolysis and TOC instrument. Samples were expected to have less than 10% TOC, 
so 50-70 mg of powdered sample was placed into a crucible for analysis as recommended by the 
manufacturer. In order to obtain total organic and carbonate carbon, as well as kerogen type and 
relative maturity, the samples were analyzed by whole-rock pyrolysis and total organic 
carbon/carbonate carbon (TOC+CC) techniques. A standard pyrolysis+TOC method was used where the 
sample was heated from 300oC to 850oC at a rate of 25o C/min. during the pyrolysis stage, and from 
300oC to 850oC at a rate of 25 oC/min. during the oxidation stage (Espitalié et al., 1977; Peters and 
Cassa, 1994). Measurements included the amount of free hydrocarbons in the sample in mg HC/g rock 
(S1 peak); the kerogen yield, accomplished via the amount of hydrocarbons generated through thermal 
cracking of non-volatile organic matter (S2 peak); the organic carbon dioxide yield, i.e. the amount of 
CO2 in mg CO2/g rock produced during pyrolysis of kerogen (S3 peak); the mg carbon/g rock produced 
from the organic residue remaining after pyrolysis of kerogen is completed (S4 peak); the Tmax, the 
temperature at which the maximum generation  of hydrocarbons from cracking of kerogen occurred 
during pyrolysis (measured at the S2 peak); the total organic carbon (TOC) in weight %; and the 
carbonate carbon (CC) in weight %. From these measurements, various parameters were calculated 
including the adsorption index, oil saturation index, hydrogen index, oxygen index, production index, 
generative organic carbon (weight %), and non-generative organic carbon (weight %). It is important to 
note that due to the mineral matrix effect, which refers to the interference of clay minerals with the 
release of hydrocarbons, pyrolysis results for samples with low TOC contents (<0.5 wt %) are 
qualitatively rather than quantitatively accurate (Peters, 1986). 
 
X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) 
XRF analysis was performed using the Rigaku ZSX Primus II apparatus at BYU. For trace element 
analysis, samples were pressed into discs by combining 8.3 g of sample with 1.132 g of SpectroBlend 44 
µm powder (composed of 81% C, 13.5% H, 2.9% O, and 2.6% N, with 0-10 ppm impurities of Ag, As, B, 
Cd, Hg, Pb and Sn). The sample mixtures were pressed to 50,000 lbs of pressure using tungsten pressing 
discs. For bulk element analysis, fused disc samples were prepared by combining 1.23 g of sample with 
8.61 g of lithium borate flux, then fused using a platinum crucible in a Katanax K1 fused disc preparation 
machine. In order to ensure proper machine operation, samples were analyzed along with standards JA-
1 (andesite from Japan), JA-2 (andesite from Japan), SGR-1 (mudstone from the Green River Formation), 
JB-1A (basalt from Japan), JR-1 (rhyolite from Japan), and RGM-1 (rhyolite from Glass Mountain). Major 
and minor elements analyzed via XRF include Si, Ti, Al, Fe, Mn, Mg, Ca, Na, K, P, Ba, Ce, Cr, Cu, Ga, La, 
Nb, Nd, Ni, Pb, Rb, Sc, Sm, Sr, Th, U, V, Y, Zn and Zr. 
 
Leco Sulphur Analysis 
Sulphur analysis was conducted using a Leco Furnace Sulfur Analyzer at the ALS Canada 
geochemistry laboratory, British Columbia. Some 0.01 to 0.1  g  of each sample was heated in the Leco 
furnace to approximately 1350˚ C while passing a stream of oxygen through the sample. Sulphur dioxide 
released was measured by an infra-red (IR) detection system to measure the total sulphur released from 
the sample. 
 
Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES) 
In order for samples to be accurately analyzed in the ICP-OES, they were first homogeneously 
dissolved into solution. Samples were prepared for acid digestion by powdering the fused discs used in 
XRF analysis (see Ingamells, 1970). As aluminum had been analyzed in the XRF, the discs were powdered 
in an alumina- ceramic shatterbox in order to avoid contamination with elements not yet analyzed 
(specifically Co, with which tungsten shatterboxes are contaminated). Powdered discs were dissolved in 
an acid solution containing 0.7 g of sample, 20 g of 10% HCl solution, 10 drops of 10M HNO3, and 
approximately 30 g of milli-Q water to a total volume of 50 mL (~50g). 
Samples were then analyzed using a ThermoScientific iCAP 7400 ICP-OES in the laboratory of 
BYU. Standards run along with samples were JA-2 and SGR- 1, which were prepared for ICP-OES using 
the same process. Crossover data between the XRF and ICP- OES was compared and determined to be 
within a few percent error. Elements analyzed via ICP-OES include Mo, Co and As. Other elements 
resulting from ICP- OES analysis were used to verify the measurements performed via XRF, including for 
Ba, Cr, Cu, Ni, Sr, V and Zn. 
 
Re-Os Analysis 
As Re and Os are associated with the deposition of organic matter and a relationship between 
Re and Mo contents can often be shown, samples to be analyzed for Re-Os geochronology were 
selected based on TOC values, the abundance of molybdenum, and current stratigraphic constraints. In 
order to minimize sample contamination, selected samples were polished using silica carbide grit pads 
to remove surfaces potentially exposed to surface weathering and that may have been contaminated 
by metal tools. Samples were then broken into pieces in a ceramic mortar and pestle, and powdered 
in an alumina-ceramic shatterbox to yield 30-80 g of powdered sample. 
 The detrital component of Os in organic-rich mudstones causes an increase in scatter around 
the isochron. In order to minimize this scatter and increase the accuracy of the Re- Os geochronometer, 
a digestion method that limits the removal of any detrital Re and Os component was employed. The 
digestion method used was detailed in Selby and Creaser (2003). In this method, whole-rock powders 
are reacted with a Re-Os purified digestion medium of CrO3 in 4 N H2SO4 (0.2 g CrO3 per ml of 4 N 
H2SO4). Approximately 1 g of each sample with less than or greater than 5% TOC was digested in 8 mL 
or 16 mL of CrO3- H2SO4 solution, respectively, together with a mixed tracer solution of 185Re and 
190Os in a sealed Carius tube at 240˚ C for 48 hours. Following acid digestion, Os was isolated from the 
solution using CHCl3 solvent extraction and micro-distillation. Following the Os extraction, Re was 
isolated and purified using NaOH-Acetone solution extraction and anion chromatography. 
Due to the high ionization potential of Re and   Os (~9eV, Dickin, 2008), samples were analyzed 
using negative thermal ionization mass spectrometry (NTIMS) in a Thermo Scientific Triton TIMS 
instrument. Analysis via N-TIMS allows measurement of Re and Os at the nanogram to sub-nanogram 
concentration, respectively, with accuracy up to ±0.5% 2σ (Völkening et al., 1991; Creaser et al., 1991). 
The purified fractions of Re and Os were loaded onto Ni and Pt wire filaments, with the Re isotope 
compositions determined via static Faraday collection, and the Os isotope compositions obtained via 
peak hopping using a secondary electron multiplier. For the CrVIO3–H2SO4 solution, total procedural 
blanks during this study were 18.0 ±3.0 pg and 0.20 ± 0.05 pg (1 S.D., n = 4) for Re and Os, respectively, 
with an average 187Os/188Os value of 0.17 ± 0.05 (n = 4). 
 
Statistical Analysis 
Bulk geochemical data were  analyzed  statistically to produce a clustering of samples and 
geochemical element abundances using JMP Pro 13 software. In JMP, statistical hierarchal clustering 
was achieved through the calculation of a Cubic Clustering Criterion (CCC). Calculating the CCC involves 
plotting sample results on a hypercube containing a uniform distribution of reference points, then using 
a heuristic formula to estimate the error of a distance (between reference points and actual points) 
based clustering algorithm in the reference distribution. For this study, Ward’s method (see Wilks, 2011) 
was used, where the distance is calculated as: 
where DKL is the distance from cluster CK to CL; CK is the Kth cluster; xK is the mean vector for cluster CK; 
and NK is the number of observations in CK. A high value of the CCC corresponds to a smaller error (as 
calculated by R2); therefore, the higher the CCC, the more reliable the clusters. Using the CCC, a number 
of clusters were chosen which are statistically and geologically reasonable. Samples were divided into 
seven clusters with a CCC of 18.47, which was the highest value of CCC calculated between varying 
numbers of clusters. 
Clusters were then plotted on a dendrogram to display their relative relationships to each other. 
Line distances in the dendrogram correspond to distances between clusters, and therefore display the 
mathematical similarity between geochemical signatures. The dendrogram was also plotted with two- 
way clustering in order to show element relationships, and a heat map was plotted to visually represent 
the element clustering between samples. Using the dendrogram, improved correlations between 




The purpose of the geochemical analyses was to provide geochemical constraints on intervals of Maikop 
strata that could be used for regional correlation together with a numerical age datum from Re-Os 
geochronology. Results for organic matter content, detrital input, anoxic indicators and Re-Os 
geochronology will be discussed separately in the following section, along with a description of the 
statistical relationships between geochemical indicators. 
  
Organic matter preservation and type 
The TOC content in samples from the seven Maikopian- aged sample suites within the Kura Basin is 
generally low (~1% average), with the exception of samples taken from Islamdag (~3% average, Fig. 4a; 
Table 1). A cross-plot of Tmax versus HI (Fig. 4b) shows that much of the preserved kerogen is 
terrigenous Types III and IV material. However the lower two sample suites from Islamdag (I-1 and I-2) 
and the P-3 sample suite from the western Perikeshkul site contain mixed Type II/III kerogen and, in the 
case of the middle Islamdag sample suite, predominantly marine (Type II) kerogen (Fig. 4b). 
The palaeo-proxy elements Cu and Ni showed a good correlation with TOC, indicating that significant 
post-depositional organic matter degradation has not taken place (Fig. 5a, b) (c.f. Huerta-Diaz and 
Morse, 1992; Fernex et al., 1992; Nameroff et al., 2002, 2004; Piper and Perkins, 2004; Algeo and 
Maynard, 2004; Tribovillard et al., 2006). Thus measured TOC probably closely represents the original 
depositional organic matter content of the samples; this is further supported by low Tmax and 
Production Index (PI) values for the sample suites (Table1). 
 
Detrital Input 
Primary detrital indicators in the samples include Ti, Al, Ga, La and Sc as these elements are 
typically bound in minerals which are resistant to degradation (Table 2; Kryc et al., 2003; Tribovillard et 
al., 2006; Wood and Samson, 2006). Good correlations are observed on cross-plots between each of 
these elements (Fig. 6a-d) thereby confirming their detrital nature and indicating minimal authigenic 
enrichment of these elements. The detrital elements are reported in Fig.  6 as enrichment factors, which 
involves presenting elemental concentrations relative to the concentrations in a reference material 
composed of average shale (Wedepohl, 1971). 
Overall and with a few exceptions, the samples are depleted in detrital elements. Enrichment 
factors calculated from average black shale compositions (Wedepohl, 1971, 1991) show that the P-1, P-
2, I-2, S-1, S-2 and S-3 sample suites are depleted (or near- depleted) in Ti, with Al enrichment ranging 
from 0.60 to 1.20 for these samples. Enrichment of both Ti and Al appears to be most significant in the 
P-3, I-1 and I-3 sample suites, which showed average enrichment factors of Ti and Al of 1.00-1.20 and 
1.20-1.60, respectively (Fig. 6a). 
Ga, La and Sc are typically bound in minerals with low solubility (e.g. bauxite) and correlate well with Ti 
and Al in the samples analysed (Figs 6b-d). They were therefore used to support the abundance of 
detrital influx (Wood and Samson, 2006). Similar values of enrichment are observed in the sample 
suites, with the greatest enrichment of La, Ga and Sc in the I-3 and P-3 sample suites (1.0, 1.40 and 1.60, 
respectively; Figs 6b-d). 
 
Anoxic Indicators 
Elemental indicators for anoxia include U, Th, Mo, V, Cr, Ni, and Cu. Abundances of these 
elements were plotted on bivariate diagrams using elements and element ratios (Fig. 7a-e).  
The sample suites from Perikeshkul and Shikhzahirli showed enrichment factors of Mo <20 (Fig. 
7e), U/Th ratios <0.75 (Fig. 7a, b), V/Cr ratios <2.00 (Fig. 7b), and had generally low values of TOC (~1 wt 
% average TOC) (Fig. 7c, d, e; Table 1). The values of these ratios and the enrichment factor of Mo 
suggest that the samples were deposited in oxic conditions (c.f. Jones and Manning, 1994) (Fig. 7a, b). 
When comparing values of TOC with Al- normalized enrichment factors of Cu, Ni, U, Va and Mo, no 
correlation was observed, also indicating deposition in oxic conditions (c.f. Tribovillard et al., 2006). 
Two of the sample suites from Islamdag follow these trends; however, one sample suite from 
Islamdag (sample Suite I-1) has average EFMo >50, U/Th values >1.25, V/Cr values between 2.00 and 
4.25, and average TOC of 4 wt % (Fig. 7). These values indicate that this sample suite was deposited in 
suboxic to anoxic conditions (c.f. Jones and Manning, 1994). Comparisons of TOC with enrichment 
factors of Al-normalized Cu, U and Mo show a weak overall correlation, but a significantly higher relative 
enrichment, likewise indicating that the sample suite was deposited in suboxic to anoxic conditions. The 
results of organic preservation throughout the sample suites presented here are similar to those in 
previous studies (Hudson et al., 2008; Johnson et al., 2009). 
 
Re-Os Geochronology 
Of the five sample suites analyzed for Re-Os geochronology (P-1, P-3, I-1, I-3, and S-1), only one 
Re-Os data-set successfully produced a meaningful age and uncertainty: the Islamdag I-1 sample suite 
(Fig. 8A, B, C). The Islamdag I-1 samples possess 187Re/188Os and 187Os/188Os values of between 
~2000 and 6000, and ~1.0-2.3, respectively (Fig. 8a, b, c) which are positively correlated. The sample set 
yielded an Re- Os date of 17.2 ± 3.2 Ma, with an initial 187Os/188Os of 0.71 ± 0.23 (Fig. 8a). However, 
significant scatter is exhibited by the data-set about the best-fit line, as described by the high mean 
square of weighted deviates (MSWD) value of 660. The scatter could be the result of post-depositional 
disturbance to the Re-Os system, and/or variability in the initial 187Os/188Os composition of the sample 
set. 
With initial 187Os/188Os values calculated at 17.2 Ma, the sample set describes two subsets 
which plot above and below the best-fit line and which yield initial 187Os/188Os values of ~0.80 and 
~0.56, respectively (Fig 8b-c; Table 3). The two subsets yield Re-Os dates of 16.9 ± 2.2 Ma (initial 
187Os/188Os = 0.80 ± 0.14, MSWD = 33) and 18.3 ± 1.7 Ma (initial 187Os/188Os = 0.56 ± 0.13, MSWD = 
21) (Fig. 8b, c). These  age-date determinations are identical within the limits of uncertainty. Samples 
that fall above and below the best-fit line of the complete data-set do not appear  to be related to any 
stratigraphic cyclicity, and other geochemical data does not mirror the same pattern. The lack of 
stratigraphic grouping of samples with variable initial Os indicates that the variation in initial Os cannot 
be due to a single change in depositional conditions. 
The sample suites at S-1, P-1, I-3, and P-3 all failed to produce statistically meaningful Re-Os 
geochron ages. Possible causes for isochron failure include the low concentration of radiogenic Re and 
the relatively young geologic age of the samples. 
 
Stratigraphic Correlations 
Hierarchal clustering statistics confirmed that samples within any one suite represented a single 
lithologic unit, as the samples in each suite were found to be nearly geochemically identical. 
Relationships between the geochemistry of sample suites were quantified by hierarchal clustering 
analysis and were represented on a hierarchal diagram on which the geometric appearance of the 
diagram is mathematically determined (Fig. 9). Previous studies (Hudson et al., 2008; Johnson et al., 
2009) suggested that the three sample localities expose much of the same stratigraphy and this is 
consistent with the geochemical comparison of the samples in this study. 
Bulk geochemical analyses indicate a moderately strong relationship between the lower 
Islamdag (I-1) and upper Perikeshkul (P-3) sample suites (Fig. 9). A similarly strong relationship exists 
between the S-1 and S-2 sample suites from Shikhzahirli, which in turn are shown to have a moderately 
strong relationship to the I-3 sample suite. 
The P-2 and S-3 sample suites show a moderate relationship that is likely related to similarities 
in mineralogy and depositional conditions, as they are not likely to be related stratigraphically (Fig. 9). 
The other sample suites, including the P-1 and I-2 suites, are only weakly related to the other sample 




The results of this study indicate that, despite its ability to generate large volumes of oil and gas, 
the majority of the analyzed Maikop samples from the Kura Basin may not have been deposited in 
anoxic settings, in agreement with the conclusions of Hudson et al. (2008) and Johnson et al. (2009). The 
majority of the analyzed samples are low in TOC (<1%), and organic matter is mainly terrigenous. Only 
the Islamdag lower and middle sample suites (suites I-1 and I-2: Fig. 3) had significant TOC contents (up 
to 5%). 
Geochemical analyses indicate that the lower Islamdag sample suite contains mixed terrigenous 
and marine organic matter (Fig. 4), the preservation of which was likely due to suboxic to anoxic 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































analysis indicated the presence of dominant marine organic matter deposited in oxic conditions. The 
preservation of organic matter was likely due either to high productivity rates which outpaced organic 
matter degradation at the sediment- water interface, to high sedimentation rates, or to a combination 
of both factors. 
Re-Os geochronology, though only successful for the I-1 sample suite, provides important new 
age-data which is relevant for both the South Caspian and Kura Basins. An age date of ~17.2 Ma for the 
lower Islamdag sample suite (Fig. 8a) provides a reference datum  for the bio-, chemo-, chrono- and 
lithostratigraphic data which has previously been collected throughout the basins (Washburn et al., 
2018). This age date is in contrast to earlier estimations by Hudson  et al. (2008), Johnson et al. (2009) 
and others, which were based upon sparse biostratigraphic control and chemostratigraphic correlation, 
which suggested the lower portion of the Islamdag outcrop was Oligocene in age. This is an important 
finding – the Islamdag outcrops are often used for both academic research and as a teaching outcrop for 
those working the Maikop Formation, and some previous interpretations as to the age of these strata 
have been shown to be incorrect through this work. 
Though the age data obtained from the I-1 sample suite carries a high degree of confidence, 
there are two puzzling aspects of the isochron produced for this lowermost Islamdag sample suite. The 
first is the production of two isochrons of identical date (within error) but differing initial 187Os/188Os 
composition. The reason for the split is unknown, as other elements analyzed in this study do not show 
the same separation pattern between samples. It may be possible that the differences are the result of 
rapid changes within the hydrodynamic system in the basin at the time    of deposition. These changes 
may be the result of increased and decreased restriction of the greater South Caspian Basin caused by 
regional tectonics and/ or relative sea level changes. Additionally, the lower value for initial 
187Os/188Os of 0.56 suggests that sediment being supplied to the basin contained  a lower fraction of 
radiogenic isotopes, indicating a mainly volcanic provenance area such as the volcanic Talysh Mountains 
to the south of the Kura Basin (Fig. 1). The volcanic rocks and volcanogenic sediments in the Talysh are 
mainly high-K alkali basalts that were emplaced throughout the Paleocene to the Eocene. 
The second puzzling feature of the Re-Os data from the lower Islamdag suite is the anomalously 
high enrichment in Os and Re, with higher values than any previously published. Thus values for this 
sample suite are ~600 ppt, whereas the highest values published from any other sample are only about 
one-half of that, or ~300 ppt, as represented by 192Os (sample suite I-1; Table 3: page 299). This could 
be due to the more efficient uptake of Os into organic matter; the higher preservation of organic matter 
past the sediment-water interface which allowed for more authigenic enrichment of Os; an increased 
supply in Os due to oxidative weathering of Os-rich minerals; or a combination of these factors (Ravizza 
and Esser, 1993; Selby and Creaser, 2003; Baioumy et al., 2011; Cumming et al., 2012). 
The failure of the other sample suites to produce an isochron was due to the lack of  
heterogeneity  in the 187Os/188Os versus 187Os/188Os compositions between collected samples. The 
mechanisms producing heterogeneity of Re and Os between samples are not fully understood (Ravizza 
and Turekian, 1989; Creaser et al., 2002; Georgiev et al., 2012; Cumming et al., 2012; Harris et al., 2013). 
Lack of heterogeneity may have come about through disturbance of the Re-Os system through oxidative 
weathering; through differences in Re and Os uptake between sample sites due to variations in water-
column chemistry or organic matter type; as a result of differences in sedimentation dynamics; or due to 
insufficient spacing of sampling, vertically or horizontally. As the potential for oxidative weathering in 
outcrop samples cannot completely be ruled out, future studies should seek to obtain Re-Os isochrons 
from core samples. 
Despite the lack of isochrons, it is still possible  to derive some depositional control from the 
initial 187Os/188Os ratios. Osmium isotope ratios for sample suites provide qualitative control on either 
basin dynamics (at times the basin was restricted) or depositional age (at times the basin was in open 
communication with the open ocean), based on correlation, or lack thereof with the global seawater 
187Os/188Os curve (Peuker-Ehrenbrink and Ravizza, 2012). For example, the I-1 suite (dated at ~17.2 
Ma) has an average initial 187Os/188Os ratio of 0.71 (Osi @ XX myr, Table 3). This calculated initial 
187Os/188Os value falls below the global sea level curve (Fig. 10), indicating that the basin was not in 
perfect communication with the open ocean. This is consistent with indications of bottom water 
suboxia/anoxia (Figs 5, 7), and in agreement with geochemical data from this study and others that 
suggest periodic, limited basin isolation during the Oligocene-Miocene (Hudson et al., 2008). Sample 
suite I-3, stratigraphically above suite I-1, also plots below global values (Fig. 10), also suggesting basin 
restriction. While not all anoxic indicators suggest basin restriction for this sample suite, elevated TOC, 
EFCu/Al and EFNi/Al (Figs 5, 7) are consistent with decreased oxygen availability at this time. 
In contrast to the sample suites analysed at the Islamdag locality, the initial 187Os/188Os values 
for the P-3 and S-1 sample suites appear to correspond to global oceanic values very well. Average 
values for the two sample suites are 0.74 ± 0.004 and 0.80 ± 0.05, respectively, with initial values 
calculated between 12 and 22 Ma. These higher average values correspond with the global 
187Os/188Os curve from the late Middle Oligocene through the late Middle Miocene (Fig. 10). We 
interpret these sample suites to indicate good connectivity between the Kura Basin and the open ocean. 
 
When comparing the four sample suites discussed above, each of which indicates a Miocene 
age, some of the suites suggest a connection to the open ocean (those from Perikeshkul and Shikzagirli) 
while others suggest restriction (Islamdag). This is not a new observation – geochemical spatial trends 
have been reported in the Kura Basin in previous studies, with enrichment in anoxic trace metals and 
organic matter preservation (TOC) increasing generally to the NW and showing elevated values at 
Islamdag (Hudson et al., 2016). This further reinforces the idea that spatial variability may play a much 
larger role in the shallower, more spatially constrained Kura Basin in contrast to the much deeper, less 
restricted South Caspian Basin to the east. 
The fifth sample suite, P-1, is considered to be the oldest, and is interpreted to consist of pre-
Maikopian rocks that were deposited near to the Eocene – Oligocene transition (Hudson et al., 2008). 
The P-1 sample suite has an average initial 187Os/188Os ratio of 0.39 ± 0.15, which was calculated 
assuming an age of 39 to 29 Ma. This low 187Os/188Os value correlates well with the osmium isotope 
excursion at the Eocene- Oligocene Transition (EOT), as discussed by Dalai et al (2006) and reflected in 
the global 187Os/188Os sea level  curve  (Fig. 10). The  agreement  between  this sample suite and 
values reported for the EOT elsewhere indicates that the basin was connected to open-ocean waters 
during deposition of this pre-Maikopian interval, consistent with a general understanding of the 
evolution of the South Caspian Basin. 
The majority of sample suites from this study exhibit low enrichment factors for detrital 
indicators, suggesting that sedimentation rates were relatively low in the Kura Basin in comparison to 
the South Caspian Basin to the east. This is reinforced by Re-Os geochronology – interpreted ages of the 
I-1 and I-3 sample suites suggest a sedimentation rate of 2-4 cm/ ka based on the ~100 m of strata 
between the two at this locality. However, two sample suites showed more significant enrichment in 
detrital indicators – Islamdag I-3 and Perikeshkul P-3, with enrichment averages of 1.0-1.20 and 1.20-
1.60 for Ti and Al, respectively (Fig. 6). These samples show the increasing influence of the nearby 
Greater Caucasus during the Miocene (Ershov et al., 2003; Saintot et al., 2006; Vincent et al., 2007), an 
event that we propose is responsible for the spatial and temporal variability seen in many of the 
geochemical datasets from this and other studies within the Kura Basin. Initial uplift of the mountains 
due to regional compression, together with a relative sea level change, likely caused periods of 
increased restriction in the Kura Basin, resulting in the variable initial 187Os/188Os seawater values 
seen in the I-1 sample suite (Fig. 8). Furthermore, the unroofing and erosion of previously-deposited 
black shales as a result of uplift may have led to the release of previously-bound Os back into the basin. 
This may explain the anomalously high concentration of common Os in the Islamdag I-1 sample suite. 
Complex variations in geochemical signals throughout the Kura Basin have been reported by 
many previous studies, and are reinforced by the Re-Os data, pyrolysis results and trace metal trends 
outlined here. Through adding qualitative and quantitative age control that places much of the studied 
stratigraphy in the Miocene, we propose that these trends are not only affected by regional tectonics 
related to the movement of the Arabian Plate, but within the Kura Basin they are also closely linked to 




A numerical age date for an anoxic event related to the isolation of the South Caspian region of 
the Paratethys has been obtained using Re-Os geochronology of the organic-rich Maikop Formation 
mudstones from sample sites in the Kura Basin, eastern Azerbaijan. The numerical age date produced 
for the lowest sampled interval of the Maikop Formation at Mount Islamdag places the time of 
deposition at 17.2 Ma. Intervals for which the geochronology was performed were analyzed for both 
bulk and trace elemental analysis to constrain depositional conditions, including geochemical indicators 
of anoxia, organic matter preservation, organic matter type and detrital input. The geochemical analyses 
were also used to better constrain chemostratigraphic relationships of the Maikop using statistical cubic 
clustering analyses. 
The results of previous studies indicate that the bulk of Maikop strata in the Kura Basin are not 
composed of deep-marine, anoxic black shales with high TOC; but are rather primarily composed of grey 
shales with a relatively low content of mainly terrigenous organic matter. New data from this study 
confirm these conclusions, and are consistent with infrequent development of anoxia during Maikop 
deposition and the preservation of organic matter in the Kura Basin. The only high TOC samples with 
marine organic matter came from the middle and lower parts of the succession at the Mount Islamdag 
location. The lower Islamdag sample suite was determined by Re-Os geochronology to have been 
deposited in the Burdigalian (~17.2 Ma), thereby providing a datum of reference for future stratigraphic 
correlation. This is the youngest age date yet to be produced by Re-Os geochronology on organic-rich 
mudstones, and displays the viability of this technique even on relatively young petroleum source rocks. 
Variable initial osmium ratios and the production of two geochronologically identical (within 
uncertainty) isochrons in the lower Islamdag sample suite are likely the result of rapid, dynamic basin 
shifts which are not however recorded in other observed geochemical indicators. High values of 
common Os in the Islamdag I-1 suite suggest an efficient mechanism of Os delivery related to the uplift 
and unroofing of the Greater Caucasus Mountains and the subsequent exposure and weathering of Os-
rich materials. A more efficient uptake of Os into organic matter was due to the higher fraction of 
marine organic material found in the samples and the development of suboxic to anoxic bottom-water 
conditions, or a combination of these factors. 
Where Re-Os geochronology was not definitive, qualitative age control of Maikopian strata was 
obtained by comparing 187Os/188Os values with the global 187Os/188Os sea level curve. The 
stratigraphically oldest strata studied, from just below what is commonly picked as the base of the 
Maikop Formation, was found to have been deposited near the Eocene – Oligocene Transition, as 
reflected by a significant 187Os/188Os excursion. This confirms the age proposed for the base of the 
Maikop Formation in the Kura Basin to around the Eocene – Oligocene Transition. 
Comparisons of organic matter type and preservation, detrital input, indicators of anoxia, and 
correlation of the 187Os/188Os ratios with the global sea record showed that the basin was likely 
connected to the open ocean throughout much of the Miocene, but with important periods of 
restriction as the Kura and South Caspian Basins began to transition towards isolation. These periods of 
restriction are manifested by increased TOC, redox-sensitive major elements and trace metals, and 
initial Os excursions seen in sample suites from the Islamdag locality. The cause of suboxia/anoxia during 
these periods was likely related to increased restriction of the Kura Basin due to the uplift of the Greater 
Caucasus Mountains paired with regional tectonics related to the Arabian Plate impingement that finally 
isolated the entire Caspian Basin in the late Miocene. Increased detrital input may have resulted from 
variations in sediment supply due to the uplift of the Caucasus Mountains or to changes in sediment 
sources. Variations in the sediment source may also have influenced the influx and radiogenic nature of 
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